
2023- ACAA Volleyball Regions and Playing Requirements 
 

 

 

DIVISION 1A 
  

NORTH REGION 
 Play teams in your region twice (Home and Away) 

 Huntsville (JH/V) 
Mountain View (JH/V) 
 
SOUTH REGION   

 Play teams in your region twice (Home and Away) 

Conecuh Springs (JH/V) 
Enterprise (V) 
Harvest (JH/V) 
 
 

  
PLAY-OFF STRUCTURE FOR BOTH VARSITY AND JUNIOR HIGH: 
 
VARSITY: Teams ranked 1-4 will advance automatically to the quarterfinals. They will cross over (with 
1 hosting 4 and 2 hosting 3) to play a sub-state round. The winners of the sub-state games will advance 
to the state tournament at Bynum Community Center, Eastaboga, AL on October 20-21, 2023. The 
tournament will be single elimination with each match being 3/5 sets. 
 
JUNIOR HIGH: The play-off structure is the same as that for varsity. The junior high state tournament 
will be held at Bynum Community Center, Eastaboga, AL on October 13-14, 2023.  
 
**If a region does not have at least 4 teams, the teams ranked 1st will advance automatically to the 
tournament and teams ranked 2 & 3 will cross over and play a sub-state game to determine the team 
that advances to the state tournament. If there are only 4 teams, they will all advance to the 
tournament. 
 
**2023-2024 Division 1A Varsity Regions: North and south teams ranked 1st will advance automatically 
to the tournament and the south team ranked 2nd will automatically advance. The north team ranked 
2nd will play the south team ranked 3rd for the remaining position in the tournament. 
 
Area rankings are determined by area record. In the event of a tie, the two teams’ overall regional 
record will be looked at. In the event the records remain tied, then head-to-head sets won minus sets 
lost will be used. Should the sets be tied, then points scored minus points allowed in both head-to-
head games will determine final rankings. 
 
 
 
 
 



2023- ACAA Volleyball Regions and Playing Requirements 
 
DIVISION 2A  

 
NORTH REGION 

 Play teams in your region twice (Home and Away) 

 FACS (JH/V) 
 Marshall (JH/V) 
 Mt. Pleasant (JH/V) 
 Pineview ((JH/V) 
 Trinity (JH/V) 
 

SOUTH REGION   
 Play teams in your region twice (Home and Away) 

 AIM (JH/V) 
 Brooklane (JH/V) 
 Chilton (JH/V) 
 Victory-M (JH/V) 
 
 
 
PLAY-OFF STRUCTURE FOR BOTH VARSITY AND JUNIOR HIGH: 
 
VARSITY: Teams ranked 1-4 will advance automatically to the quarterfinals. They will cross over (with 
1 hosting 4 and 2 hosting 3) to play a sub-state round. The winners of the sub-state games will advance 
to the state tournament at Bynum Community Center, Eastaboga, AL on October 20-21, 2023. The 
tournament will be single elimination with each match being 3/5 sets. 
 
JUNIOR HIGH: The play-off structure is the same as that for varsity. The junior high state tournament 
will be held at Bynum Community Center, Eastaboga, AL on October 13-14, 2023.  
 
If a region does not have at least 4 teams, the teams ranked 1st will advance automatically to the 
tournament and teams ranked 2 & 3 will cross over and play a sub-state game to determine the team 
that advances to the state tournament. 
 
Area rankings are determined by area record. In the event of a tie, the two teams’ overall regional 
record will be looked at. In the event the records remain tied, then head-to-head sets won minus sets 
lost will be used. Should the sets be tied, then points scored minus points allowed in both head-to-
head games will determine final rankings. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2023- ACAA Volleyball Regions and Playing Requirements 
 
DIVISION 3A  
 

NORTH REGION 
 Play teams in your region twice (Home and Away) 

 Clay County (JH/V) 
 Cornerstone-R (JH/V) 
 Providence (JH/V) 
 Tabernacle (JH/V) 
 Valley (JH/V) 
 
 

SOUTH REGION   
 Play teams in your region twice (Home and Away) 

 Eastwood (JH/V) 
 Russell (JH/V) 
 Success (JH/V) 

Tuscaloosa (JH/V) 
 Victory-C (JH/V) 
 
 
 

PLAY-OFF STRUCTURE FOR BOTH VARSITY AND JUNIOR HIGH: 
 
VARSITY: Teams ranked 1-4 will advance automatically to the quarterfinals. They will cross over (with 
1 hosting 4 and 2 hosting 3) to play a sub-state round. The winners of the sub-state games will advance 
to the state tournament Bynum Community Center, Eastaboga, AL on October 20-21, 2023. The 
tournament will be single elimination with each match being 3/5 sets. 
 
JUNIOR HIGH: The play-off structure is the same as that for varsity. The junior high state tournament 
will be held at Bynum Community Center, Eastaboga, AL on October 13-14, 2023.  
 
If a region does not have at least 4 teams, the teams ranked 1st will advance automatically to the 
tournament and teams ranked 2 & 3 will cross over and play a sub-state game to determine the team 
that advances to the state tournament. 
 
Area rankings are determined by area record. In the event of a tie, the two teams’ overall regional 
record will be looked at. In the event the records remain tied, then head-to-head sets won minus sets 
lost will be used. Should the sets be tied, then points scored minus points allowed in both head-to-
head games will determine final rankings. 

 
 


